
Two You Iks Attending OSU Event
Bruce A. Colt- of 2114 W.

161st St., and John R. Krone
Jr.. 16719 Glenburn Avc., are
among 180 selected high school
boys from seven states attend
ing the seventh annual Junior
Engineers and Scientists Sum
mer Institute at Orcyon State
University.

The two-week course, which
will end June 23, is designed
to give promising high school

intensive two-week program, in science and mathematics i
Oregon State University pro
fessors are instructors and

and been recommended by
their high school principals

boys are divided into small ] and science teachers.
groups to permit individual
discussion and instruction.

In addition to their daily
classroom schedule, boys visit
campus research laboratories
and observe operation of such
specialized scientific instru
ments as the university's nu-

boys an insight into engineer- 1 clear reactor, cyclotron, elec-
ing and science career oppor
tunities and study require
ments.

ALL FIELDS of engineering
1 and science are covered in the

Ironic computers and high
voltage laboratories.

To qualify for the program,
students must have demon
strated outstanding scholarship

BOYS ATTENDING this
year's institute are from Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon,
Utah, Nevada, Indiana and
North Dakota.

Started at Oregon Stale Uni
versity in 1956, JESSI is now
setting a pattern across the
nation as a means of encour
aging young people to prepare
for scientific and technical ca
reers. Similar programs will be
held in 11 other states across
the U.S. this year.
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Art Subject for Baptist
Jesse Guticrrcz will create 

another chalk drawing in the 
Evening Bible Hour in the 
Community Baptist Church of 
Torrance.

Both the chalk drawing and 
this evening's message will be 
on the theme, "God's Tool 
Chest."

Gutierrez is a Christian art 
student anil has received many 
honors for his work.

"How Great Thou Art" is the 
title of this Sunday morning's 
message by the pastor. Rev. 
Richard C. Addison. This ser

mon is the first in a scries 
of Sunday morning messages 
on the theme, "What Is God 
Like? Rev. Mr. Addison says, 
"What you think about God 
determines the way you live. 
Right thoughts about God are 
the keys to a satisfying life." 

Sunday School for all ages 
begins at 9:45 a.m. The morn 
ing service is at 11 a.m. and 
the Evening Bible Hour at 7:30 
p.m. The Community Baptist 
Church is located at 925 W. 
223rd St.

CUB PACK 761-C
A weekend outing to Lake 

Arrowhead was enjoyed by 52 
children and 28 adults recent* 
ly, as an added feature of tha 
regular monthly pack meeting, 
according to Cubmaster Bill 
Dempster.

The caravan left Evelyn 
Carr School at 7 a.m. and trav 
elled to the lake, where all en 
joyed various activities and 
presentation of awards to de 
serving youngsters.

Alcohol, taken in sufficient 
quantities, produces all the ef 
fects of intoxication.

 Oscar Wild*

DEGREE FROM DAD . . . Doubly momentous was the 
graduation of Janlcc Ann Dabbs, whose associate In arts 
degree was awarded at El Camino College this week by her 
father, Jack N. Dabbs, president of the college board of 
trustees. The family resides in Torrance.

Group to Investigate 
federal Aid to TV

Proposed federal grants for sibilitles of utilizing television 
educational television will be I in the classrooms."
delved into by a recently ap 
pointed Educational Television 
Advisory Committee.

"In establishing this com 
mittee at my request, the 1961 
legislature anticipated the re 
cent action of the Congress to 
establish a federal program of 
grants to the states for educa 
tional television," Gov. Ed 
mund G. Brown said.

"President Kennedy has 
signed the law, providing for a 
$32 million program of aid to 
the states, but Congress still 
must appropriate the money. 
This action is expected in this 
session of the Congress."

"WHEN CONGRESS takes 
that action," the governor 
«aid, "we will be ready to sub 
mit a request for a grant."

The federal program pro-

million to states for education 
al television. Details of the 
regulations have not yet been 
worked out by the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel- 
.fare.

 ; Th« governor pointed out 
that "educatori have just be 
gun to explore tlxs many pos-

"WE KNOW the potential 
for improving teaching and re 
ducing teaching costs is enor 
mous," the governor said, "but 
educational television for most 
individual school districts 
would be too costly. A coordi 
nated state-community plan is 
needed. We must have such 
plan in California, and we 
will."

The governor said he has 
asked the committee to meet 
"as soon as possible to begin 
exploration of plans for the 
best utilization of the federal 
grants."

THE GOVERNOR said that 
responsibility for developing 
educational television still will 
remain "largely with the com 
munlty and local groups al 
ready involved in promoting 
community stations should re 
double their efforts to draw up 
workable plans for developing 
and operating educational sta 
tions."

Representatives of commu 
nity groups will be asked to as 
sist the committee and should 
come forward now with their 
ideas, the governor said.

Bruiiisma Plans Campaign 
For Local Congress Seat

Ted Bruinsma, recently clec- we can do something about 
ted nominee for Congress In these matters, 
the 17th Congressional District, 
received a dramatic demon 
stration of party support this 
past weekend.

Nearly 300 party 
and campaign workers turned 
out to honor the San Pcdro
attorney-businessman with a

JRfc 
WJf/

victory celebration held at the 
Western Club Cafe in Gardena 
Friday night.

Sharing the head table with 
Bruinsma was Dr. Merle Boycc, 
his opponent in the June 5 
primary.

"Dr. Boycc and I arc In com 
plete agreement on the Issues 
of the forthcoming campaign," 
Bruinsma announced in his 
brief keynote speech.

"OUR CAMPAIGN strategy 
Is no secret. We are going to 
talk about keeping money in 
your pockets for the things you 
want, instead of devising now 
chemcs to move your money 
/ito the hands of the Wash 

ington politicians.
"We arc going to talk about 

reducing taxes, instead of new 
gimmicks for increasing the 
deductions from your pay- 
check.

"We are going to talk about 
more jobs   jobs here in Gar- 
dona, Torrance, Wilmington, 
San Pcdro, Instead of jobs for 
Congressman King's relatives 
in Washington, D. C.

"We intend by Aug. 1 to 
have 1,500 people in our pre 
cinct organization who will 
help mo spread the word that

"PERSONALLY, from here 
on, I shall forcsakc the cus- 

leaders tomary practice of speaking to 
Republican clubs and other 
groups that already know that 
I believe In sound responsible
financing and limited govern 
ment.

"Instead, committee mem 
bers and myself will be seen 
on the doorsteps, at the mar 
kets, and at the factories where 
we shall convince voters that 
a change is necessary in this 
Congressional district.

"This will be a person-to-por- 
son campaign and it will be a 
winning campaign. We must 
replace absenteeism with dedi 
cated hard work. We must re 
place money-wasting schemes 
with fiscal responsibility. We 
must have vigorous represen 
tation whore none now exists.

"We are fortunate that 
everyone associated with this 
campaign is united on this 
purpose," Bruinsma concluded.

Medical Profession 
Urges Immunization

The elimination of paralytic 
polio in California through 
mass immunization programs 
using the Sabln oral vaccine Is 
the goal this year of organized 
medicine and public health, ac 
cording to Dr. Harold M. Erlck- 
son, deputy state health di 
rector.

I!
DAY SCHOOL

Now Registering for Fall Term 
-REASONABLE RATES-

Kindergarten Through Eighth Grade 
TEACHING THE THREE R'I WITH PHONICS 

Clatiet All Day With Complete But Service

HAWTHORNE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-2591

50'or 25'Garden Hose
Vi" Bore ... lightweight green tempered 
plastic. Full flew heavy brass couplings. 
Kink-proof, will not harden or crack. 

10 Year Guarantee

EVERAIN Sprinkler
Rectangular area oscillating sprinkler 
with "set 'n spray" control. Covets 
areas up to 2400 sq. ft #E-85

CRESTLINE Hose Reel
Rust resistant mejal, baked-on enamel 
finish. Pipe mounted. Holds assorted 
sizes of garden hose.

49C Hose Patching
Roll of ^i"x 120" Rreen plastic

FRISKIES
DOG FOOD Lb. Cans 
Meaty-rich goodness. Con 
tains vitamins & minerals.1.90 wo woe

FREEZER PAPER
KVP-Wit strength 
prevents moisture 
loss. 1B"x50' rolls. 2:1.00

3-Tiibe Sprinkler-Soaker
50 ft. of gieen tempered vinyl plastic. 
Extra hose can easily _ 
be added. Pressure con- 0 '

tape that will stop 
small leaks.

trolled by faucet.

Pruning Shears
WEISS - #708 - Chrome
plated sleel, vinyl handle 0 Qfl
grips. 2 position latch. l.Jd

Hose Nozzle
Solid brass - exclusive 
leak-proof "non rising" 1 1Q

39'

Complete lawn food. 
Won't bum. 35 Ibs.

sulphate of Ammonia
Quick source of CQc 
nitrogen. 10 IDS. Dj

Kills snails and slugs 
on contact. 2 Mi IDS.

stem.

OQc 
Du

Hose Repair Coupling
Repairs hoses in Vj, Mf\c

Rose & Flower Spray
Black Flag-Kills Jap 
beetles, aphids & leaf- 7Qc 
hoppers. 11 or. 13

Rose Dust & Pump
12 o?. of dust, kills 
insects, controls plant 1 OQ 
diseases. I >£u

Hose Mender
"Miltlflt" . . . Fits 
assorted size plastic CQc 
and rubber hose. J3

Fan Spray Nozzle
Metal - Gives a fine 
spray without any ad- CQc 
juslment. Ju

''Cocktail1'PEANUTS
PLANTER'S
lightly Silted. 
Vacuum Packed. 
7 01. Cans. 3

DU PONT Sponges
All purpose MVnVt inch 
cellulose household sponge. 
Assorted colors in a cello 
pak.

PAKof4 33C

TUSSY "Midnight"
HAND I BODY LOTION -
Blue lotion for soft, soft 
skin. Fragrance with a mite 
of magic inside.

Rag. 2.00 1.00

MAGNETIC Hair Rollers
t HAIR CLIPS - Gives 
your hair a professional set 
look. Allows hair to dry twice 
as fast alter setting. 

PAK OF 8 CURLERS

2 tor 1.00

Household Broom
BANNER   Genuine broom- 
coin fibie (grown especially 
tor brooms), flexible, no 
brittle fibers. 4 ties. Long, 
smooth wood handle. Can be 
used on rugs.

1.29

ALUMINUM Ice Chest
hyAnuricanTaermos®

34.9S 
Valic

Two locking side carry 
ing handles. Drain on bot 
tom, hinged removable 
shelf; Constructed for 17 flC 
years of service. l/.ijj

Hibachi
Choice of squareorroundstyfe,! flC 
Adjust, grill Wooden handles, *f .3D

Luau Light Set
'Sat of 7 assorted colored 
shades with bulbs. 25 ft 
U/L approved cori

69C Bathing Cap
"Zephyr" by Sea Siren. Sleek, 
blissfully light. Strapless (or 
comfort. Ass't colors & white,

30 Inch Beach Ball
8 panel inflatable ball that 
will stand rugged use.

22" Swim Ring
Plastic. Round shape with 
assorted printed animals.

35 Cup Percolator
MIRRO-MATIC - Complete 
ly automatic. No drip faucet, 
heat proof handles._____

2.49 

49°

59'

159
FIRST QUAUTY

INSTANT MILK
CARNATION
NOR fat dry milk. Makes 14 
qts. of liquid.

DIAL Soap
Pastel Colors. Size

Support
// NYLON HOSIERY
ff • Conljinj M lutfcr   fcdj 
// circulation   fiiit Quality Reg. 3.95

jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIII

If  U.iconJ'lioaiIl/i»ujntMtJ
{/   All :i;ti iMiiiUc. U-

1 ctu'.ivtl/ilSAVOH. 2.95
MENNEN-PBik-Buttei

Deodorant
rORMIN

79e
4KOL........1.00

FLINT
Stainless Steel

Cookware
byEKCO

"Radiait Haat Care* spreads 
heat evenly throughout the pan. 
Vapor seal rims, self-basting, 
self-nesting covers. Cool touch 
black handles.

8" Covered Skillet

R.I 879 4.98

2 qt.»h. n no
Rat 8.19 0.30

Covered Sauce Pans
i%ot. o no
LSOvalil 4.90 
4'AQt. Q OR 
Rat 8.41 0.00

DX-114
Athlete's Foot

Rapld-Sira-SafaRallaf
Relieves the misery of 
itching, burning, raw and 
aching toes and feet.

Ponriar

Oiitmant 
IK......

LiqoH 
1 01...

.1.49 

.1.49

TV TRAYS **«69""PRINCESS" SIZE 
Assorted designs. Plastic tip 
ped, tipend lets.

COFFEE MAKER
CORY
Makes 4 to 8 copt Bal 
anced heat-proof handle.
iiiniinmniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiininniniiiimimnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniinirrflnminrnninirHrain 
It's

more 
than a 
toothbrush! j
SeoiiuTc gum line* 
need if^ritl protection. 
Ortl B glrti you thli 
protection with over 
2500 jr/mW brinies of 
lofter, finer nylon. 
Uie the tune 
ipcculljr dnijrned 
bnith for both 
letth tnd gums. 
AtkforOnlBI

Get yourt it » 
Sav-on Drug 
Stora
CUM UK en* i fm oiu*-tt........9(r ,F«1

Folding Syringe It"4'

1*127-Red latexwftt2 
qt. capacity. Threaded sy 
ringe fittings. Quilted case. 
Guaranteed.

ORAL B COMPiNV 
JM Jill. Cl' 

TrtHt. C

RICHARD HUDNUT

Fashion
Quick

Home Permanent

CONES
Rich, creamy In cream hi 
your choice of flmn.

Save lie

No Shampooing! No Mixing! 
No Odorl Choice of Super, 
Regular or Gentle.

fiV
LUSTRE CREME
HAIR SPRAY SET
Choice of Regular _ nn 
ar Super Soft. Reg. 99c

NESTLE'S "Quik
Mixes Instantly in milk.
2 Ibs.601........FamilySiie

"

Electric Fans
Heavy duty air-cooled motor. No radio 
or TV interference. 4 blade propeller. 
Welded wire guard. Wide tip proof base.

10 Inch 12 Inch 
I Inch Oscillating Otclllatlag

4.98 9.98 13.98

EVAPORATIVE Cooler
KOOL-AIR...UsewiUior
without water, luxurious 
and lightweight. Quiet 
double free operation at a 
low cost. Keep fresh air 
around you all summer.

Plastic Cover
With Brass Eyelits

10x12 ft Slzo - Triple
strength... resists tears aod 
punctures. Ideal for covering 
patio furniture, power equip 
ment, etc..or when painting.

Vaseline
Petroleum Jelly

Ci

PECAN LOGS
;ece

3
MAXFIELD'S - Creamy fudge center, 
rolled in caramel

Reg.39cea.

f White-Soothing dressing for 
? minor cuts, burns & scrapes, 
{ also diaper rash and sunburn.

t ROI.NC 59' LI.Jar

Ad Prices Prevail: June 24th-27tli
Sunday through Wodn«i4«y

"Wadgiwood" - Cloth lined 
rubber glove. Roughened palm 
grip. Cuffs are long enough 
to turn back.

Pr.

5020 W. 190th St., Terrene* 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Optn 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m. Ev«ry Day

FOR YOUR PROUCIION- Con. P .»ndi.( ».*
prticription it dont by lap pharmociiti In their IUI4. 
Your htollh It in good handi whtn you bring yavrpt*» 
icriplion to Soyon lo b< lillld. foil ceurtteui Mnltfc


